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THE GUN FACTORY BOARD

The Array Oflicials Who are Com-

ing to Kock Island.

Wkei Thy Si my be Kxpeeted, and the
. Object f Their Vlnlt latereallas
Correitpnndraee the Mnbjeet.

Senator Cullom has addressed the ap-

pended letter to Judge J. M. Gould, of
Moline. inclosing the one which is also
published herewith, from Col. Craighill ,

thus affording a definite idea as to the
time the board of arm; officers may be
expected at Kock Island arsenal on their
tour of inspection pertaining to the gun
factory project:

I'mitbd States SrwATr, )
Wihhimiton, 1. C, ept. 80, 1890. (

Ho. J. M. Gould, Kock Wland. 111.

Dbak Sih: I herewith enclose to you
a letter which I received from Col.Craigs
bill, U. 8. army eneiceers, which letter
bhowg for itself. This board is visiting
the different arsenals anil places for the
manufacture of guns, as I understand,
with a view of determining the best
means of procuring steel forgings for
high power gunc, and the ereo
tion of factories for such purs
poses, etc. It is tolerably impor-
tant that Kock Island should be
fairly represented to this board when it
goes there, and I therefore enclose to you
tbis letter so that you. mty confer with
other citizens of Rock Island and Moline,
and be prepared to give tbis board such
attention and such information as may be
desired with the view ot bringing the
Rock Island arsenal to the front here
after. It would be well, I think, for you
gentlemen to secure the services, in some
way, of some men expert in in such busi
ness so as to make the best showing pos-
sible. I wrote to Col. Craighill that I
would be glad to meet him there myself if
I could, aid possibly would be able to do
so, but do not anticipate that I will
After showing this letter, please return
to me and oblige, truly yours,

S. M. Cullom. .
Hai.timouk, Mi.. Skit. Ith, 1"WI.

Hon. S. SI. oillom, V. s. Senate, Wahimrtoii,
1). C.

Deau Fik: You are doubtless aware
that the president has appointed a board,
as called for by one of the sections of
the last Fortification bill, to investigate
and report upon the subjects of the best
mentis of procuring steel forgings for
high power guns, and tho erection of fac-
tories for such purpose.

I he board now expects to be at
Imlitnapolis Oct. 15, and then to pro-
ceed to Rock Island. If the objects of
our mission would be facilitated by see
ing, on that occasion, any representative
men, or those specially concerned on this
subject, we would be pleased to meet
them and receive any information they
may be inclined to give. Very respect
fully your obedient servant.

Wm. P. Crakjhill.
Col. of Engineers, U. A.

i committees appointed by the re-

spective business men's organizations of
the tri-citi- es in this project are appended:

Rock Island A. O. Dirt. J. W. Stew
art. Oliver Olsen. K. II. Ouycr. A. M.
BUkesley.

Moline W. V. Bennett. J. M. Gould
S. II. Velie. J. W. Atkinson. H. A. Ains
worth, C. II. Deere. G. A. Stephens, V
B. Ullmann, Morris Rosenfield, J. II
Porter.

Davenport .1. S. Wylie, Nathaniel
French. B. F. Tillinghast, S. F. Smith
M. L. Marks. Robert Krause, John Hoy t,

I'ompllnient for Frnnrln Murpliy
ine xoungston, (IM.) ltugram, com

menting on tho recent marriage of
Francis Murphj to Mrs. Rebecca Fisher,
of this city, says:

A press report announces the mrr ace
of Francis Murphy, the temperance ora-

tor, to a lady in Council Bluffs From
every section of this broad !aml teleirrams
and letters of congratulation will be
sent from men and women to Mr. Mur-

phy, expressing the feeling that bis rcari
tal life wil be all sunshine, and that no
shadow may b cast across it. In work
of rescuing fallen humanity, saving man
from himself, and inducing those who
were bound by the fetters of intemper
ance to stiike off the shackles
and to lead a better and purer
life. Francis Murphy occupies
position among the honored men of this
generation. Htf has devoted his entire
mental and physical abilities to the re
claiming of mankind, and bv extending
the hand to the weak baa raised him
caused new resolutions to be born, which
have carried sunshine into many a home
During the years that Francis Murphy has
been engaged in this work, while he has
been assailed by the arrows of jealousy
he has gone steadily forward preaching
the gospel of temperance. All ov.-- the
land today there are men, women and
children who bless the name of Francis
Murphy for the sunshine be has brough
into their lives.

Tree for Mpenrer riunrr.
Editor of the Aruct

Rock Island, Sept. 21. A number of
persons haye asked the privilege o
planting trees in Spencer square. We
need more trees and I am pleased in be
half of the city of giving persons so dis
posed the privilege of so doing. For the
purpose of giving all such due notice and
time to make their selection we have se
lected Thursday, Nov. 4th as the day
when the planting will take place. Not
being as well informed as I would with
this subject and being pressed with other
matters I asked Dr. Magill, A. C. Dart
and W. II. Marshall to assume the man-
agement of this matter which they have
kindly consented to do. They will decide
upon the number of trees and the kind,
hence I would ask all persons who desire
to plant a tree to see these gentlemen or
one of them, and they will obtain the
necessary information. We desire to
plant as large trees as possible, trees that
will not only be good for shade, but also
ornamental. I hope our citizens will in
terest themselves in this matter, not only
our own citizens, but any of our neighbors
who may be so disposed, for persons not
residing in this city have mentioned the
subject to mc and expressed a wish to bo
represented. William Jackson.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-

gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years the doctors pronounced it a
local disease, and prescribed local reme-
dies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Science has proven catarrh to he a
constitutional disease, and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., T oledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from ten drops
to a teaspoohful. It acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send for circu-
lars ami testimonials. Address,

F. J. CnRNKY & Co., Toledo. O.
tiySold by druggists, 75c.

We find St. Patrick's pills to be very
extra and to give splendid satisfaction.
They are now about the only kind called
for. W. A. Wallace, Oasis, Iowa. For
sale by IIartz & Baunsen, druggists

THE FARMERS' MEETING.

l4Mt Week's : CSatherlaz the Cae
Fair roaai Hpeeeh of Hoa. Jenae
Harper and Others.
Jobltn. Sept. 24. On Friday last the

members of the different lodges of the F.
M. B. A. met upon the Coe fair ground,
for the purpose of making each others
acquaintance and to enjoy themselves
and have a picnic, and to listen to
speeches bearing upon each others inter
ests. The day was cool yet pleasant.
and there was a large gathering in at-

tendance. The meeting was called to r--
der at 10:30 by E. M. Feaster, the
president of the day, who introduced Mr.
Kemps ter of Henry county as the first
speaker. Mr. Kempstcr's speech was an
answer to the question, "Whither as a
nation are we drifting?" lie claimed
that if the es and syndi
cates are allowed to go on unchecked.
that foreigners will yet own this country
and the children are now living who
will become nothing better than serfs..
Mr. Kempster s speech was loudly ap-

plauded and highly spoken of. After
dinner the lion. Jesse Harper of Ver
million county. III, being introduced
said. That he intended to speak for Jesse
Harper, that no one would be responsi
ble tor what he should say, and if any one
didn't like it, they could take all the less
of it and go home. Ue then to prevent
taking cold put on a black cap, which
tilted close to his head, and said if once
wound up he could run all day, and by
bis witticisms and happy remaiks kept
the audience on the grin for two hours
and a half. He said there was virtually
no difference between the two old parties
on the tariff question. The Mills bill
only called for a reduction of about
seven per cent, and a campaign yell of
free trade was raised from ocean to ocean.
Now Jim Blaine and others are propose
ng a treaty of reciprocity between

this country and the South Ameri
can sjates wbicn is mainly an
agricultural country like this our
own. All this is simply talk, 'and is
ntended as a make-belie- ve to deceive

the farmers and induce them to vote- for
that party just once more. But a ma

rity of the farmers can now see
through the deception, and cannot have
the wool drawn over their eyes by such
campaign dodges and trickery. He said
there never was such an uprising as
there was among the farmers at the present
time. They have come to the conclusion
that forbearance has ceased to he a vir
tue, and unless they do something for
their own deliverance they will soon be
in no better condition than they are in
unina, where families ot nve on an
average have to subsist on $ 41 a year.

What we lack in this couutry is in
dividuality. Farmers have been too prone
to follow a leader and do as others do.
without thinking seriously of their own
interests. Men have voted themselves
into their present condition, and tbey
will have to vote themselves out of it
All reforms must be accomplished either
by the ballot or the bullet. He was in
favor of wiping out all laws from our
statutes which interfered with our civili-
zation, and which enable a few to be-

come extremely wealthy, while masses
the honest sons of toil those that pro-
duce the wealth, are becoming poorer
every day. In 1?65 we had but ten mil
lionaires in this country; now we baye
seven thousand. These millionaires
have not obtained their wealth in a fair,
honest, legitimate way. They have been
made wealthy by the damnable legisla-
tion of this country. In twenty five
years wheal has gone down from
$3.50 to 75 cents per bushel.
Twentysfive years ago rive eighths
of the families, owned their homes, three-eight- s

did not. Today the scale has been
reversed. The debts of the whole coun-
try twenty-liv- e years ago wss six billion
of dollars, todav it is ttiirtysfive. Today ;

the farmers and their families were fifty
four per cent of the population and only
owned twenty per cent of the wealth, and
today three per cent of the population
owns seventy per cent of the wealth.
Now then as the nation that can furnish
the cheapest money will root out every
other nation, my remedy for our prrsent
condition is, that we have cheaper money
and more of it, $ 70 per capita. The
value of money in England is two per
cent, in Continental Europe it is three
per cent, while in our country it is eight
per cent. He would repeal every one of
the land grants. The railroads are mak-
ing eighteen per cent, while our farms on
an average are not making more thnn two
and oneshalf. Therefore I would have the
government own the railroads and run
tbem at cost. He would tax unoccupied
land three times the amount of that which
was occupied. He would have a graded
income tax, the first $1,000 exempt. He
concluded by reading an extract from
Chauncey M. Depew on repudiation, and
stated in that connection that while the
English railroads only charged three mills
per ton per mile, our roads charged from
ten to fourteen, just as it happened.
Finally he read an extract from Senator
Jones which was, "that slavery which
went out at the mouth of the cannon,
had been supplemented by a system of
robbery and spoliation."

MCLTUM IN PaUVO.

Harvest Eicaruoni.
Take advantage of the cheap excursions

offered by the Chicago. Rock Island &
Pacific railway, to points in Kansas, Ne-
braska, Missouri. Arkansas, Indian Ter-
ritory, Texas, New Mexico, Wyoming,
Utah, Idaho, Minnesota, Northwestern
Iowa, South and North Dakota, Montana
and Colorado, at the low rate of one fare
for the round trip. Tickets for these ex-

cursions will be sold on Tuesdays, Sept.
9 and 2:. and Oct. 14, 1890. They are
first-cla- ss and good 30 days for return
passage.

If you want to see the country, or se-

cure a home in the Great West, don't ne-

glect tbis opportunity. Be sunt that vour
tickets read via he C, R. I. & P. Ry.,
which has its own lines to principal points
in many of the above named stales.

For rates and full particulars address
W. I. Cheever. Pass. Agt., Central Dis-
trict, Peoria. III., or Jno. Sebastian, G. T.
& P. Agt.. Chicago, III.

Three Harvest Excursions.
The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R.

It., will sell from principal stations on its
lines, on Tuesday, September 9 and 23,
and October 14, harvest excursion txketa
at half rates to points in the farming re-

gions of the west, southwest and north-
west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions, call on
your nearest C, B. & Q. ticket agent, or
address P. 8. Eustis, Gen'l. Pass, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, III.

To Nervosa Debilitated Men.
If you will seed me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. .Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we wiWsend you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

It is dangerous to tamper with irritat-
ing liquids and exciting snuffs. Use Ely's
Cream Balm, which is safe and pleasant,
and is easily applied. It cures the worst
cases of catarrh, cold in the head and hay
fever, giving relief from the first applica-
tion. Price 50 cents.

. School ma'ams are nearly all misses,
and the misses on the stage are generally
ma'ams.
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PRESS COMMENT.

Msane Newspaper Keasarka Caaeeaa
las Mr. CaUle.

The objection raised against Mr Ca
ble by the republican s of tbis dis-

trict is Toid of argument. That be
should not to congress because
he is wealthy and a m in of culture is
simply absurd. The greatest culture is a
requirement to attain the highest states-
manship. If it had been Mr. Cable's
good fortune to be placed within reach
of those means that best, fit one for his
duties as a citizen or any office of public
trust, the sphere in whit h be moves is
benefitted thereby. The nlture Mr. Ca-
ble has gained by collegiate education
and by travel abroad should
commend itself to the most thought
ful consideration of those who
realize the merit required to till the re-

sponsible and honorable position of con-
gressman creditably. Men who wish to
stand where Adams, Clay, Calhoun and
Webster stood should be mc re than a pas
sive adjunct to a voting machine, a figure
head in manipulated convention, a nonen-it- y

carried by the flood of party policy
into some political goal. Oar law makers
should be intelligent, road-minde- d.

hole-hearte- d men. As Mr. Cable has
never held a public office fn stars are yet
to make. But bis life and natural ability
are such as to particularly tit him to rep-
resent the Eleventh district with honor to
himself and his constituents. Henderson
County Democrat

Seldom is there partisnn division on
matters of local interest, and concerning
measures which will come up before Con-
gress affecting tbis vicinity there is and
can be no difference of opinion. Local
republican papeis endeavor to create the
impression that because Mr. Gcst favored
the Hennepin canal and voted for it in
Congress he is the only man to "see it
through." The idea is a ridiculous one.
No man from this district wo ild daredo
otherwise than use his best efforts in
favor of the scheme, and no one has any
desire to do otherwise. As far as local
matters are concerned, it is cot a ques-
tion of disposition, but of per.-on- ability
to bring about certain ends No one
would contend for a moment that the
passage of the Hennepin canal appropria-
tion was the work of the member from
tbis district otherwise than tht.t bis single
vote contributed to bring about the re-

sult named. The argument tl at local in-

terests demand the retention in office of
Congressman Gest is silly in tl.e extreme.

Moline Republican.

Willing to Aalt Ilrr.
"Mornin', madam! Want any combs,

brushes, hairpins, tablecloths-- , towels.
lead pencils, tooth brushes or chewing
gum?"

The peddler put his hat on the floor
and opened his pack as ho the
question.

"No, sir," said the woman sharply.
"and I don't want any dime novels, nor
chalk eggs, nor five cent calico, nor tooth
powder, nor pigs-in-clov- puzzles, io,
lamp wicks, nor eye salve, nori-or- n plas
ters, nor liquid blue.

"Just so. And I suppose it's no use to
ask whether you d like to look at a bot-
tle of wrinkle fillin' for old complex
ions'--

"Not a bic, sir; and I know you haven't
got any books on good manners, or you'd
read 'em yourself occasionally."

"None of tho people I call on would
appreciate 'em, madam. And now if
you think you have no use for tho cele-

brated invisible ear trumpet that yon
can fasten in your kitchen window and
hear everything your neighbors siiv .or the
famous long range kitchen telescope that
will bring every back yard within half a
mile of your house, so close to you that
you can almost smell the pipes t io men
are smokiu' on the back st-p- I'L le go--

in.
"Hold on! exclaimed the woman of

the houso. "1 don't know but that
would like to buv those two articles if
they don't cost too much."

"All right, madam." rejoined the ped
dler. "if I see any chap that's got 'em to
sell HI stoer him round thii way
Mornin", madam!"

He picked up his hat, put it on his
head sidewise, and went down the steis
whistling "Little Annio Rooney," leav
ing a large, crooked nosed, raw boned
woman standing on the porch and gasp
ing in inarticulate rage. Chicago Her
ald.

Poor Fishing In Michigan.
One day a man at Murfreesboro, Ky

was introduced to me as a person who
had spent some time in Michigan, and
he speedily announced that he had once
spent two weeks at "St. Clair Flats."

"Yon went thero to fish?" I qneri.'d.
"Yes."
"Have good luck?"
"Very poor luck, indeed."
"Perhnps you were off season?"
"Oil, no. They claimed that fi: hing

was unusually good.
"Must have been luck."
"I think so. Try as hard as 1 could

couidn t ratcli a bass weighing over
twelve pounds, and my largest pickerel
only weighed sixteen. Why, sir.
hooked a miiscalonge ono day and pbiyed
him for two hours. I had every re;ison
to believe that 1 had made a great sti ike,
and. I was fully prepared to exult over
my victory: but when wo came to put
the fish on the scales he only puiled
down twenty-eigh- t pounds. Think of
it! Only twenty-iith- t pounds! Ah.
sir, I found it very poor fishing in Mi. hi
gan very poor!" Detroit Free Pivsi-.-

No Cse for Coal nt Prewnl.
Dnmley It is Biiitl the cz;ir possrs.3

tho richest coal fields in tho world, lnt
they are- yet undeveloped.

Towner Of course they an't, and ai't
likely to bo for bouiu time.

Dnmley I ehonld like to know wliy
not?

Towner An't hia people making it
hot enough for bim withont cost? TIih
czar an't no fool. Chicago Times.

A Progressive Physician.
Doctor How are yon feeling today?
Patient Very much better.
Doctor Are yon taking yonr medi-

cine as 1 ordered?
Patient Haven't touched it.
Doctor Hum! Well continue the

same treatment since the result seems to
gratifying. Boston Courier.

Piv Boom Conagsi.
22x28, with kitchen addition and cig-- ,

tern, on Thirty-seven- th street, for side,
on monthly payments. E. H. Gcyer.

A Bapriev for tna Condemn!.
Wretched men and women long condemned to

suffer the tortures of dyspepsia, are filled will
new hope after a few doses of Hostetter'e Htomacl.
Bitters. This bnddiog hope blossoms into tht
fruition of certainty. If the titters ia persisted in.
It brines a reprieve to all dyspeptics who seek its
aid.-- Flatulence, heartburn, sinking at the pit of
the stomach between meals, the nervous tremors
and insomnia of which chronic indigestion is the
parent, disappear with their hateful pro'enitor.
Moat beneficent of stomachics who can wonder
that In so many instances It awakens grateful elo-
quence in those who, benenUed by it, apeak vol-
untarily in its behalf . It requires a graphic pen
to describe the torments of dyspepsia, but In
many of the testimonials leceived by the proprie-
tors of the bitters, these are portrayed with vivid
truthfulness. Constipation, biliousness, muscu-
lar debility, malarial fevers and rheumatism are
relieved by it.

Call and see the hand-carve- d bed room
suites at Holbrook's, Davenport.

The children's health must not be ne-
glected. Colds in the head a'nd snuffles
bring on catarrh and lung affections.
Ely's Cream Balm cures at once. It is
perfectly safe and easily applied into the
nostril. It also cures catarrh, the worst
cases yielding to it. -

For delicacy, for purity, and for im
provement of the complexion nothing
equals Pozzoni's Powder.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD

1 WWi.iAC

frm iNfi genuine.

mm
Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED ONLY BY

FLEMIH8 BROS., PITTSBURGH. PA.

Cheapest and next place in the paper for
Want." "Lout." "Sale" and "Kent" notices.

Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads tbia
column. Try it.

healthy location SSBII Fourth avenue. 11 5t

1ECONO-HAN- D FUKNITUKB. nought, oold
or exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture

stored at Southeast comer Perry and Third 8ts.,
Davenport.

SALE VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Elevators. Now io operation at
star KiuixhiuK Work, iM5 Hamilton Su, Puilada.
ra; preserve lire and litnb; for full particulars
apply to KOBT J. WALKh'K. Inventor.

TTTANTEIK A LADY TO MANAGE A
W Branch office, at her own home, for the Fa- -

miini Female Specific Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportnnity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute. South Bund I ml.
ANTED-GENER- AL state agent TOw,open headquarters In some principal city.

asannie eiclusive control of our business and ap-
point local aud snb-as- rt nts in every city in the
state; irnmls well known, staple as Hour, In uni-
versal demand, and pay a net profit of SO to 101)

percent. Address TUB UNION COMPANY
Broadway, New York. 35

T PMBKR-LUMB- 8R YAKf) WORKMEN OF
JLj all irrades, can secure steady employment in
the lumber yards of Chicago at from SIM to
t j.OO per day on application in person to K, E.
HtHJi-fcr- i. Becretary or tne Chicago LnmOc--r

Yad Dealer's Association, room 618 Chamber of
Commerce, s.. K. comer LaSalle and Washington
streets, imutfo. III. 2g

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

AT LAW-Of- flee with J. T. KenATTORNEY Second Avenue.

JACKSON Si. HIKST,
A TTORNEYs AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

National Bauk Building, Rock Island, 111.

K.O. 8WEEMET. C. L. WALK I U.

SWEENEY & WAXKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
iiunce in vengsion diock, kock isianu, in.

McENIRY & McENlRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on cood

XI security, make collections, rtererence, 31 ten
eil & Lynde. bankers. Office in Postottlca block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AlUil'JS.

rOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
L News inland Five eenU per copy.

IRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
RADI'ATES OF THE ONTARIO VET ERN AfiIry coDees, Vetemary Physicians anp Surgeons

Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asiers Bakery, maraei square.

Teaches its studentsVAIELTINE'S trade an'1 then Starts
them in rnnroaa serviceSCHOOL OF Send for circnla-- s.

VALENTINE BROS1ELE6RAPHY .1:1-1- 2 Janetillk. Wis

Salesmen w

AT ONCK
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-

tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid, Pormaneut posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising.
etc. rorrerm address

CBNTEKNIAt HFQ. CO., Chicago, III.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the popular M. K. ADJUSTABLE FORM
COItSKT. it is wom by Ladies wishing comfoit
and a good form. For particulars address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
RivitR Strwbt, ELGIN. ILL

.WM. 0, KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 46, 97, 28 and 'JH,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN-

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work before going to Chicago,

7 LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

ofenArnA
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write ns about your ease. Room 4,
metropolitan diock, intcago, Jii.

. CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick I! lock, No. 808 SOth 81., Rock Island.

Ilrtvlnif purchased a complete line of Undertak-
ing goods, with hearse and anpuartennces, and
having secured the services of Mr. Ueo. K. Heed,
of Chicago, au si pert funeral director and

of r.' years experience, 1 am fully pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone Ilia.

Music Teaching.
After22 years experience in teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under onr supervision, mven each juvenile pnpil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thir- d off of marked price on
.sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 14111 Second avenue,
Kock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Brady St., Davenport, Ta.
HUH. C. A. NEBBKBR.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
All II ROE 1 1 Wa Pack carefully andUllUllUCi ! ' 'Pa Freight FREE

of CHARGE to purchn-ar- s,

on all CA8H orders during our 30-DA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

lindrethFurnitureC.x'cirY:

AGENTS WANTED SALE
STOCK. No pranoai m.HKUHET Writ for (arms, la b,iM., K !.Mick.

-:

7 U

jf!
PURE

TRIPLE

ctragtS
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadiqj
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,

"
n- - ar

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

LEGIIm

NOTIOK OV FINAL 8ETTLHMKNT.

Estate of SherraanO. Elliott. Pecased.
Public notice is heseby eiven. That the under

signed, Ashley W, Klliott, administrator earn
atuixo of rlliermau O. Klliott. deceased.

has this day Hied his Dual report and settlement
as such in the county court of Kock Island county,
and that an older has been entered by said court
approving the said report, unless objections there
to or cause to the contrary be shown ou or before
lie ure flay oi October A 1. ikwi; and upon tue

final approval of said report the said Ashley W.
blllolt will a;K lo be aim liHrji-u- . All persons in
terested are notified to attend.

Kock Jsland.lll., Ausjut Slf, 1S80
AKULKY W. ELLIOT P.

Administrator eitm ttftamento anaxn ot Sherman
O. Klliott. deceased sept I

E XEOUTOR'9 notice.
Estate of Barbara Hiss, Teceied.

The undersigned, having heenapiHonted Ex
ecutor of the estate of Ban ara Kiw, late
of the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby pives notice that he will
appear before the county court of Kock
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Kock Island, at the November terni.'on
me r irsr eionuay in novenioernexi, at wim-- ume
all persons haviug claims auainst said estate are
not i lied and requested to attend for the puroseof
havinic the same adjnsted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tbe umlersitrncd.

uaie mis loin aay oi j. u.. ihif.
seplfid3w JOHN KISS, Executor.

Administrator's notiok.
Estate of Charles Kunu, deceased.

The nndersiened bavins been appointed admin
istratrix of the estate of Charles Dunn, laU-
of the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that sue win appear
before the county court of Kock Island county, at
me omce or tne ciera 01 sniu court, 111 mc tiu 01
Kock Island, at the November term, on the nrt
Monday in November next, at which time all
persons havinir claims against said estate are no
tified and requested to attend for the purpose ol
havine the same adjusted. All persons indebted
tosaidestate are requested to maku immediate
payment to the understated.

listen tins it.tn uay ueiuemner, a. i. r;.
CATHKK1XE A. DUNN, Administratrix,

sep lii d:'.w

lii

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located is
Davenport.

In the past six months he has successfully
, treated almost

M4M ArK!
of the most severe character.

The names of a few who live in Davenport an!
vicinity, who have been successfully treated are
given below :

MrAL Pain, Mrs Mary Watson, rheumatism
Miss Lizzie Vance. Mr John Speiker. caiurrh
Miss Anna Davis. Mr Wm Snnkeyf, scrofula; Mrs
J A Wiener. Mr V I, Ma onhamer. benft disease
Mrs F W Marshall, (11 years standing:) piles
Mr Samuel Sciecs, lrt ) piles
Mr Isiah Doty ( 7 " " ) niles
Mrs May Werdt. J A Wrlu'liU Sarah Munson
Frank Hayes. Wm McUratiahau, N It Thompson,
lemuie disease.

These are a very few of tbe many testimonials
the doctor has, but they are enstmh to show what
can be done by one who thoroughly understands
the cause and treatment or disease.

fWhon of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
enred.

SSTossitlvely no case taken that rai.uot be
enred. Correspondence accompanied by 4c la
tamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllough'B New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all klDds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.
WHEN YOU ARE READY

to buy s niano-fnrt- a or onFsui, tw ft ft imtw or iwcond
band trirVtrummit, ym will on wilt your own beat io
terontA by wntmjr on fir trrw and prio.

Your own expcirienre will tell you that ft in alwnra
amfs to do hninewi with a hooaf nf flwitiiblibd npn
tat inn and when ytm alo Um thnt such a botiM aella
irnodnat tb Lowkrt PRirrn. qualitr cuirdtd. and
on tlw eanwat termi, yon bare nil lh lNttr mMiiotor placing yonr nnJr with it W aell the bft in
atrnnMHita m th mark at t th kiwmt pricwa aud hav
piauusl tu atiit all tatH anl ptirww.

Onr exhibit includm nrh makes as
The Peerlran Knabe The Artinlic Kroeajert

Tbe 1'opnlnr Ffrhrr
The New Emrlaincl and IVne Pfanoe.
Ftrr particular call on or write

Dealer and
Manafaotororftj

CHICAC3.

fO'ZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COrViPLEXEO
Imparts antluintiraiitaHivtt-.,- u ihr nkiu. R- -

I moTPii all ptmpleH. lrfHcit aim! Kor
laaleby aii hrircUi tintritLrt. or miiMl for M cm

an irtamia tfOWDER. 4.
6M.

A.rviumi

w w. tsa

MEDICAL.

HlfflS
CrrwrnPflcllESTAaUSIlEOIMIt i8a So.
uiuuviuuj.) Chicago, Ills. (Clark St.

Tha Relulap

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH

I. tiill Tmailnir with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

MrTiTil' i
CJironic, Nerroos and Mate Diseases.

Loit Man-hoo- d.- -- NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Failing Memory, Exhausting .Drains,

Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effect leading to early decay and perhaps

or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-fadin- g lucces.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints,
Oleet, Gonorrhoea. Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Urinar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Orgnns.

WNo experiments. A and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

"A1I correspondent is sacredly rivate.
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke inGuar-antc- e

Cures In all Cnr:ible Cases of Eczema.
Hrnifula, Nyphilis, lllailder and Kidney lin-ranr-s.

I.earorrhirs and Female Trouble. I.iver
Complaint. Catarrh, all Blood, Skin and Ner-
vous lirar.No matter who ha failed to cure you. write
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case, flours,
8 to b ; Sundays, 9 io 11. C all on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Wh y oar blir fees to q uaeks when the bst

medirul treatment can be had for reason- -
able prieesof Tho l"erut hemicalt o.w

4 I pared from tne prescriptions 01 nr. vt 111- -

num.a pn ysleian ot wi e mpui r

flllllC 11X11 suoeriiiK- innu
UUilO HlLtl and Nervous Debility

Ijomb of Memory. Despondency, etc..
lroiu early Indiscretions or other tonuses; also

C ICCn tlTII "ho experience a weakness
MIUULt'AOCU MCN y

and Bladder troubles, etc., will Mud our Method
'jf Treatment a tinfe. Certain and Speedy CCIlK.
.TIllUll DiCTII I CO Kxpenenceprovesmaiin-OtMI- n

AL r Ail ILLtO, ternal medk-ino- s ito will
noteuretbeaboveanmenta. jn-.- imams.
Iwno basitlven special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal lastilles which act directly upon the
diseased orpins, and restore vlror better
thnn Stomach Medicines, aa they are not
ch aiiited !y t tie ftcnstrtfju top and require no
change, of diet or n In business.
UflllC TDCiTUClIT I'nckairos lasting
numt I nr.Hlr7ir.il I from I0loidays,
coxiiiik from fcl.uo lof 15.011, ucd with 11 n
fallinir success for over tbirtv vesrs In Ur.

Williams' private practice, fiive then, a trinl.
PFPIFIP tin fit fortheKidm-ysandllladd.-remv- s

dlXuiriu flUiOl recent cases in one to four days.
UTERINE EUTBOPHIC Ke.!es,,:;Tcs"1

Cnll or write forCutulotmeand Infurtu&Uon before
Consul UnK other. Ai1t1r

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

OR. LO. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Sporiflc f'r HyrtHa, Irziiits. h it- -. Nfiniiu'tT, V'a!;t
fuln, Mfiit.il iMVt!i(Hi. fvl ti tiiii' ;1k- l:r:iin rv
ulti'iir tn - liii v ilf ii' nn--

'tfj.ili. Prmjai tire OM Ajr. l; i i:im- I...-- ii r
ini'Hh;r kx, In'oluntni Lu-p- ;t:i;t Sjmi inMorr tin's
mti.! bv i ol li" dr.tin. M!I--!.i- f
m Kit h tto iv.nraip- - itm (innii 1 r:imrnt $1 a Im. or m l.r $ tii)l liv tiini l,rl'
V.'iMi nlor lor m lt". wi'.l mmM Mir- li.ir-r- t
t"iHr.uit'v rs'Timit untfifv ii 'If t iit u

lluanuitoea ivunl atl trt'tmiiK mIU only by

I1AKTZ A BAHNSEN,
DruLtsitu, Sole Agent, corner Third ATCtine and

Twentieth street. Kock Inland. HI.

JroRUNKENNESS
lr Liquor Habit.
wuims wo?io Tfeisfs sirr offeevse
DIHMKes golden specific
It t In a cup of ftVe or tea. or la art!-el- r

r r.MMl. without thp knowtdee M the patlrTit, 11

iifWsnary. It is nbsolutrly harmless and will sffpct a
normansnt and speedy cure, whether the catlent is a
moderate drinker or an aloohoMe wrerk. IT NKVI'lt
KI1.h. It operates so quietly ntid wtth sti eh eer
tainty that tho patient undergoes no moonvenletio.
and era he Is aware, his eemplete refomatloa is
cfloeted 48 page book of particulars free.

Marshall Fisher and T. H, Thomas, drag-(rist- s,

Knrk Island. 111. - snay

Tlio Great French Bemedy for 8nppress!ons
ami Monthlvlm-tfnlarities- ..

Ladies IVo Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Paris.
France; truaranleed to accomplish all thst is
claimed for tlierti. Tone used monthly lor troubles
peculiar to women Full directions with earn
rxx. ti wr b or three I oxes lor 5. American
Pill 'o.. royalty pnprii-tors- . Srncer, Iowa. Tlic

pill obtained of itto Knd-'rl- , Klaistn-t-t- ,

Kock Island, Jiipt & Co , Itovi-nport- , and of all
drui'gisls. oiMlw

THE mmi SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NK, - ILXjS.
Open daily from 1AM. to IP. N., and onTucs

day aud Saturday Bvcoiniis from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despisit t the rte
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in araonnt of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGE.
The private propnrty of the Trustees ia respon-

sible lo the dcnosltors. The officers sre prohibit-
ed, from horrowiUL' any of Its moneys. Minorr
and married woru.-- protected by special law.

Otficr-- : H. W. WsBFLnn, President ; I'oa-tk- r

Skiknbk, Vice President; C. F. IKumvit,
Cashier.

TRi'sraaa: S. W. Wheclock, Porter Skinner,
C. K. Hemenway, J Silas , O. 11 Edwards,
Hiram Darling. A. S. Wright, J. a, Kiaior, L.
II. Hemenway, .'. Vitxtbum.
lrThe only chartered navinps Bank in Hock

Island County.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- BAR INVSKTin A- -

DISINFECTANT
vbich doss its work in a thorough manner.

tirIt tliormiL'hlv purines the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Kovhler'a
drbestore.

Prick 50 Cknts.per Botti.r.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOMES AID LIVES--

By nsin A. F. Srhmid's. the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning liod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
m

which he keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, to
matter bow complicated, done In tbe most

scientific manner. Competition in
prices and quality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT,

No. 821 Twentieth HU Kuck Island,

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER

(Member American Ticket Iirokers' Ass'tn)
Reduced Hates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Harper House.

BOLE AGENT FOR
Tna Pope Mfr Oo.'s Bicycle. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallised

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and 18 Maiden Lane. N. Y. Branch : Marlon

Ind. For sale by T H. ThomaacDrust, KockIsland, 111. sep. 46m

STOVES I

fM RANGES,

1 ., - Jill
Hi Oak Stoves,

I r

1mm M m

Datis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

M
Has

18!H

ths
circular, iTe ephone

Firt-cla- at tlanetng.

'sr
eontainlnc

JL2U

PAFESf
ri'nrsparca

aarer-tiaii- uj

S1VLKS AND

"ill

DAVID DON,

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBEBS

tumplete

Pip, Brass Goods, Packing.

Hose, Fire Brick,

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS
guarantee every and

trial, responsible

Safety Heating Boilers and Contract..
furniahinjj laving Water,

Sewer
Ave .

Island. Mm-- is

Telephone

J. B. ZIMMER,
WELL KNOWN- -

erchant Tailor
re'iirneil from Europe anil hi? pleased lh ii-- e hi fri-- i

Lis of business in

Star Block, Orro-in- c Harpkk Mouse.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
for 81 have been received.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company
T f" " " ""j- - t; Ifli II IK aBPlipalMlpl III Ml

CnKAPKR SniNoi.KS.
Send for

If i,,

to

ce

it

FRED a?

opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
1620 1626 Third avenue,

be would be pleased to his friends.
. . ...tl,..la nt .IrinlV., " - tv onrr. inn ine wen Known "Unit and a.i,place in the city whe e you can get iu BccM,nnce eTcry day 10 lo 13.

J. T. 13 IXO N,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. 266 Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.
ir N. sUne, new stock, the best aoods at the share of Hr

Graining and Paper
P. 0. Box 678.

DELI
ihtbil niu-- kuu- - Akaxx, bUfSltiM arJ Oirls Tnrr- -

ICS. r Wl.fV WltUtCMkaO pnep WMm
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rVld. rl. t will make ad tnm 1 nrtVr. Vat
mutI. nl iliolstMinr ft Ir wtathpa. tnA

iVlr afrom U tcaMi. wto mmmt oo, tktM gmfm.

Call or arnd for elrealar
narrrioai care OC

t Iiib. Cancer. Erth'. ttlamuw.

"n". pnnx. umnum, catrrb. Tvaiora. Htomarh Traabtaa. rv..
Aram toM mrroim. ajaiaa aii auat atixaii
CO., tmr. lln, sum, '

b l OE.i. r.
itOWEI.l. ro-i- t

AxrrraTWTKO Btrasao f 14 Cipnue
nreeip sun

eoatraets may
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1015 Knl K.I7 S.k,i,i At

A stock of

Kir
Sole Agents for

We one perfect, wiil .1 r p
Twenty day's l.arvt--

r ft,,

and ati.l

Pipe.
1712 First

Itok
1148. Residet TrW :(.: li-

--mi

jti'-- t would .1- -

place
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No. to
where aee
""All J . .

iiuonly Koant from
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w lowest prices. A patronazr .lii I.
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Junipatr.,
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to
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TntM. tfa

(TIua

COOMBip.
Scrofula,

dj

mm CHIlaOO,

lac

T. II . ELLIS," Rock Island. 11! .

llCfii Cor. Four e. nth St sndsc.-.- .! A'.

the

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. list and t. -

HOCK

J. ,

T Mt rtrs an Time trWiua:.trd

aaaa aa torn aa aay rail btm nit,i asa "
Ini Balnaaac w aaiWMaA

thej i'm ill 6.1 baaaH-air-a A .ler'--
ThaonU mw rvnwiyl1
l orrtMS-n- Whites4vW MM MuiM-M- .

I (.rwriin- - itao-- l "'
' Kale in iveoimnrndilic 1

I twnCwf P-- lit all mrlen-n- .

imlK,ll trM A. J. K'H'NtK. SI.
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A. SEABTJRG.
House and

BABY VEREr!Ff.feE

SEDISEASESSH
CURED

THIS

Steam Fitters.

Sign Painter.

M. BUFORD,

Insurance Afent

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

aM bit itrwinrtoM.
fltH C i.trU.


